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51 Margaret Drive, Bimbimbie, NSW 2536

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 2 m2 Type: House
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0401481192

Christine Ewin

0244790229

https://realsearch.com.au/51-margaret-drive-bimbimbie-nsw-2536
https://realsearch.com.au/peggy-mcalister-real-estate-agent-from-my-agent-team-batemans-bay
https://realsearch.com.au/christine-ewin-real-estate-agent-from-my-agent-team-batemans-bay


$1,200,000

Would you like to escape the suburbs? Have you been dreaming of room for horses, a veggie patch, or just a huge shed? If

so this near-new property constructed in 2017 has it all and with a very reasonable price tag.The perfect spot to raise a

family or retire, this 5.6 acre property is located between Batemans Bay and Moruya meaning you can enjoy the perks of

either township within less than 15 minutes. It also backs onto state forest for those who love to escape out the back

fence for a ride - horse or bike your choice.A quick trip across the highway and you can be in Broulee in 7 minutes to enjoy

the beaches and cafes or dropping your kids off to one of the sought-after schools located in the suburb.Easy care and

stairless throughout the home enjoys an elevated outlook over green paddocks and your own dam. A comfortable master

bedroom with a spacious ensuite and walk-in robe is positioned on the far end and a guest's retreat with its own toilet is

located at the other.The kitchen is well appointed with a double oven, dishwasher, and servery to the outdoor entertaining

and a spacious lounge with a woodfire is cental to the home.Set in from the road, the driveway has a turning circle with

plenty of room for parking.  A large machinery shed with two open bays and a double garage with roller door and power is

excellent for larger equipment or a big workshop.This immaculate home really has it all and has no work to do, just move in

relax and enjoy your new country lifestyle!Call me today to book your inspection and make it yours.** Send an email

enquiry through realestate.com or Domain only, for an instant email response with the rental appraisals, contract, and fact

sheet - check junk if not received.


